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Pregnancy Health Record Clinical Pathway
•

In 2010, the Statewide Maternity and Neonatal Clinical Network) in collaboration with the Clinical
Pathways Team, Healthcare Improvement Unit developed the first statewide PHR for the care of
pregnant women.

•

The Pregnancy Health Record is the main medical record of pregnancy care within Queensland
Health and is the responsibility of, and is carried by, the woman. It includes written
medical/surgical history, parity, previous obstetric history, family history, risk factors, details of the
antenatal visits (with the midwife and doctor), and a plan of management.

•

The Clinical Pathway:
– Supports pregnant women to actively partner with their maternity care providers during the
antenatal period.
– Supports continuity of care and promotes implementation of best practice for the antenatal
period.

•

The expected benefits are to:
– Provide a standardised evidence based decision support tool for staff.
– Contribute to safe pregnancy care for women.
– Provide further educational resources for pregnant women.

2016 Pregnancy Health Record
•

The 2016 biennial review of the Pregnancy Health Record clinical pathway
was undertaken to update clinical content to:
–
–
–

•
•

Reflect current evidence based guidelines.
Comply with Department of Health documentation Style Guidelines and Australian Standards
for clinical records.
Ensure statewide representation involved in the review comprised of the Department’s
Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Service, Legal Services, midwives, physiotherapists,
medical officers, nutritionists, dietitians, public health officers, consumers and health
information managers.

In addition, the latest review process has undergone format changes to
streamline clinical content into a more succinct and user-friendly document.
The final version (version 5.00) was endorsed by the Statewide Maternity
and Neonate Clinical Network on 27 July 2016.

Summary: Pregnancy Health Record
• Health care providers should use the Pregnancy Health
Record to:
–
–
–
–
–

Record medical history
Read information recorded by other health care providers
Gain an understanding of the woman’s birth preferences
Add and update information about the woman’s antenatal
care
Support the woman, if necessary, to stop smoking and
encourage breastfeeding.

Clinician’s Section
This document no longer available

New Version 5.00

Clinician’s Section changes from Version 4 to Version 5
Major changes include:
•

Layout: Clinician and Woman's section updated to the same orientation.

•

Privacy statement: A privacy statement is required to ensure that pregnant women are fully informed (prior to
giving their personal information) about what Queensland Health is collecting.

•

Ethnicity: The mother, biological father and baby’s ethnicity is now collected.

•

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) Risk Assessment: VTE risk assessment now dedicated to one page and is
aligned with the Queensland Clinical Guidelines: Venous thromboembolism (VTE) prophylaxis.

•

Immunisation: New immunisation section for recording batch number, gestational weeks and signature for
Anti D prophylaxis, dTpa and influenza vaccine. Immunisation section included on page a6. Prompts to
administrated immunisations included in the Recommended Minimum Antenatal Schedule Checklist.

•

Gestational Diabetes: Updated to align with Queensland Clinical Guidelines: Gestational diabetes mellitus.

•

Tobacco Screening Tool: Quitting staged removed.

•

BMI classification: BMI classification and referral to medical officer, dietitian and physiotherapise included in
the Initial Physical Examination section on page 6.

•

Models of care: Updated to align with the National Health Data Dictionary.

Woman’s Section
This document no longer available

New Version 5.0

Woman’s Section changes from Version 4 to Version 5
Major changes include:
•

Breastfeeding: Updated to align with the Queensland Clinical Guideline: Establishing
breastfeeding.

•

Fetal movements: Further information included on when to seek care if the woman is
concerned regarding her baby’s movements.

•

Nutrition and physical activity: Physical activity and healthy eating prompts websites
included for further information.

•

Labour and Birth: Birth Preferences section revised to Considerations for Labour and
Birth.

Overview
The following section will
guide you through the
updated version of the
Pregnancy Health Record

Page a1
• This section is for the
collection of:
– The woman , biological father
and baby’s information
– Shared care contact information
– Allergies and adverse drug
reactions
– Rh D negative
– Model of care
– Religious, ethnic or cultural
considerations

Page a2
Woman’s Health History
• This section is for the
collection of relevant
gynaecological, medical,
surgical, medication,
travel history, counselling,
mental health, maternal
family health history and
significant health history
of the biological father.

Page a3
Assessment and Management
for VTE Prophylaxis
• This section is to document the
antenatal and postnatal VTE
risk assessment and
management plan of the
woman.
• The total score for each
section determines the risk
factor and management.
• At 36 weeks consider
recalculation of risk score.

Previous Pregnancies,
Estimated Due Date and
Psychosocial History
•

•

•

Page a4

Information on previous pregnancies
should be recorded including the
outcome of each and length of
breastfeeding.
The health care provider who
calculates this date is required to sign
this section. The best estimate due
date to be transcribed at the top of the
relevant pages in the Clinician’s
section.
Psychosocial History information to be
record. Any sensitive information to be
record in the medical record. Tick the
‘Check Medical Record’ to indicate this
has been completed.

Page a5
Laboratory Results and
Antenatal Screening Tests
• This section provides a
guide to the types and
timing of laboratory
investigations and
antenatal screening.

Page a6

Initial Physical Examination,
Target Weight Gains and
Midwife Risk Evaluation

• Health care provider to record
information on weight, height
and BMI in this section at the
first booking visit.
• The target weight gains during
pregnancy are included for
discussion with the woman.
• A section to record anaesthetic
and neonatal review is
included.
• Midwife Risk Evaluation
included.

Page a7

Immunisation and Models
of Care
•

•

•

Health care provider to record date,
batch number and gestation weeks
for Anti D, dTpa, Influenza and any
other immunisations.
The listed models of care enables
maternity care providers to classify
models of care using the Maternity
Care Classification System (MaCCS).
The MaCCS, utilising the National
best practice data set provides a
standardised nomenclature and
descriptive data for models of care.
Health care provider to document
change in model and reason.

Page a8
Medical and Obstetric Issues
and Management Plan
• Health care provider to
discuss management plan
with woman.
• The Management Plan and
due date are to be
confirmed by the mother’s
signature.
• The Lead Clinician to record
name, designation,
signature and date once
completed.

Pages a9-10

Recommended Minimum
Antenatal Schedule Checklist
The Recommended Minimum
Antenatal Schedule Checklist
provides a guide for health care
providers.

Pages a11-14
Visit Notes
• For the health provider to
record information at
each visit.

Pages a15-16

Tobacco, Alcohol and Drug
Screening Tools

The Tobacco, Alcohol and Drug Screening Tools are based
on the 5A’s Framework, ask, advise, assess, assist and
arrange. It is intended to aid health care providers to
systemically identify and assist women to quit.
– Ask women about tobacco smoking, alcohol and drug
use.
– Assess women for their willingness to quit and ask
about their barriers to quitting.
– Advise women of the risks of continued smoking,
alcohol and drug use and the benefits of quitting. The
benefits of quitting at any stage of pregnancy should be
emphasised.
– Assist/Arrange support for women to quit. For women
preparing to quit, discuss resources available.
– Ask again at subsequent antenatal visits. Relapse
during and after pregnancy is high and repeating the
5A’s at subsequent visits may be beneficial as long as
this is acceptable to the woman.

Page b1
Woman’s Section
•

•

Consent should be appropriate
with respect to the outlined
disclaimer on page b8 and the
About the Pregnancy Health
Record brochure available on the
Clinical Pathways website. The
‘consent to carry’ is a guide. Some
hospitals may have their own
consent process and these should
be followed.
The woman also has an ability to
list a preferred alternative contact
person if this is not a partner.

Page b2
Important Information
•

•

•

Health care provider to advise the
woman when it is important to
come to hospital or to contact her
general practitioner.
Record a direct hospital contact
number the woman should ring
prior to arriving at the hospital.
The woman is able to download
further information on a smart
device by scanning the QR codes
for fetal movement, seat belts,
nutrition, physical activity and
pelvic floor.

Labour and Birth
•
•
•
•
•

Page b3

This section provides the woman with the
opportunity to articulate her labour and birth
preferences.
While an expectant woman can complete this
section herself, it is advised that she does this in
consultation with her health care provider.
There is an option for expectant women to list
aspects they would prefer not to occur, if
possible, during delivery.
Screening and vaccinations recommended for
babies after birth to be discussed.
The awareness statement and signatory panel is
designed to alert all parties to the fact that
circumstances may arise that prevent a woman’s
birth preferences being met. This is not a consent
form, but rather an alert that a health care
professional has advised the expectant woman
that situations can arise that do not allow her
preferences to be met.

Feeding Your Baby
•

•

•

•

Pages b4-b5

In this section attention is drawn to preferences for
feeding the baby.
It has been included to ensure that a pregnant
woman’s decisions on feeding her baby is well
informed.
Briefly review each point with the woman and have
her initial to indicate information has been offered
or discussed (please note this is not consent). It is
strongly encouraged that you provide pregnant
women with breastfeeding information and
brochures.
Assess and document the pregnant woman’s
breastfeeding concerns and/or previous
breastfeeding experience of difficulties for
appropriate follow up. For example this might
include not enough milk, attachment difficulties,
breast augmentation and reduction, low thyroid
function, breast anatomy, mastitis/ breast infection
and baby mouth anatomy.

Page b6
Woman’s notes
• Expectant women should
be encouraged to write
down any questions they
may wish to ask about
their pregnancy and to
discuss these with their
health care provider.

Page b7
Glossary
• To assist the woman in
understanding the terminology
used within this record please
direct them to the glossary on
page b7.

Page b8
Appointments and
Classes
• Record a contact number the
woman should call for urgent
advice.
• Advise the woman of the phone
numbers for 13 HEALTH and
Domestic Violence Hotline.
• Ask the woman the date of her
first GP antenatal visit and record
in the appointments section.

How to Order
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OfficeMax
Pregnancy Health Record Wallet – SW071 (Pack of 1)

4309154

10179298

SW071

v5.0009/2016

Pregnancy Health Record Clinical Pathway

n/a

n/a

SW071a

v6.0008/2016

Maternity Booking in Referral

n/a

n/a

SW071b

V4.0009/2016

About the Pregnancy Health Record

n/a

n/a

SW071c

V3.0008/2016

Have you registered your child’s birth?

n/a

n/a

SW071d

V2.0008/2016

Pregnancy Health Record Visit Notes
(Additional Page)

Download only from Clinical Pathways website

n/a

n/a

SW071e

V2.0008/2016

Medical and Obstetric Issues and
Management Plan (Additional Page)

Download only from Clinical Pathways website

Included with Pregnancy Health Record Wallet and available for
download from Clinical Pathways website

Download only from Clinical Pathways website

Included with Pregnancy Health Record Wallet and available for
download from Clinical Pathways website

•

Clinical Pathways website:
http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/caru/clinical-pathways/default.htm

•

For further information and enquiries regarding Clinical Pathways, contact:
Clinical_Pathways_Program@health.qld.gov.au

